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FEOPLE'S COLO tMtlM Movement of Xwtnber of t Too--
I'ie, Vlaltotr and Oilier.- -

IK A. TOMI HJ.V 'r

SEA LEVEL CAXAL FAVOIIED.,
v The majority of the ' committee on
Inter-ocean-lc canal haa reported to
the Senate tn favor of a aea-lev- el wa- -

fcrwar -- pcrttmi thtj lathmua of Pant- -

Itia. Ita Vinc(ui(oni. were mm mar--
laed aa follow; V ? ' '

"I. That the ideml canal la (he one at
sea level, '

ft. That It construction IU be. at-

tended by no more and probably with leas
ha turd thxn June reuuirln 170 feet of
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CHANGE OF HENTIMEXT HE.
GAnitixa labor vxiosB.y.

. Commantliiaf on the recent addreai
lc tha National Aoclaton of Man-

ufacturer by; President t.t M. Parry,
The Journal Vt.'Cohimerc. of : New
York, notes chance of aentlnieof,
toward labor union and polntg out
soma Interestlnpr facta tn connection
therewith., The Journal. ' of Com
rnerc agreei wlth Mr. Parry that
"tilery la no doubt of th - effect of
organlaatlon in deyeloplng- - and direct-
ing sentiment., and giving It lore in

,1
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Ewibody v'On' thet Go
-- ' 'as, t

V . "

making Reparations for'thc

ilockage earth diims on
(I'SubtfuI foumt.ttlon. .

i. That a sea, level rahal will be ntnrh
safer and more convenient than the
other.

"4. That but ,n little longer time will
be consumed In Its construction than the
one with tinprewdwnted lck.

"6. That the malntendnce or iiw mn
at aen level will lie much almtUer anil
far more economical In operation und
nialntenimce.

That the readability of the Ideal
type at Panama la one of the chief

of thla route"
To the laymen these conclusions

appeal with considerable force, but
the expert differ with regard to the
type of canal bet milted to the neeila

of the world. The board of engin-

eers voted In favor of the aea-lev-

type, the majority of the Americana
favoring the lock ayatem. and the
foreign members of tho board declar-
ing for the sea-leve- l. President
Roosevelt. In urging upon Congress
tho adoption of the lock canal, ex-

plained that th moat Important ca-

nal In the fnlted States, the "Soo."
wss a lock affair, while the Sues Ca-

nal was at sea-leve- l. That was hi
explanation as to the attttudi-- a of the
American and foreign engineer, one

week mown to
.if ' , ' ;
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Get your FlagiT ahd Bunting hcc.'
A big stodk; ofJarge and soiall size 51.

Flags 25c to $3.00 per dozen.

Buntirigplen
Stars and Stripes . .;:;:. ;?; i;'--- ';

:
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PUBLISHERS' ANNOl'NCKMENT.

No.'st South Trv.m street. Telephone
numbers:- - Business office. Hell 'phone

city editor's office, H-- phooa, 134;
new editor' office. Hell 'phone. .

"A subscriber In ordering; ibe address
of his neper chsnKed. will pleas In-

dicate the address to which ft l oln(
i the time he ark (or the change to

be made.
Advertising rale arc furnlahea' on

application. Advertiser mny feel aura
tlmt through the eolunin of thla
partM- tney mo reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the beet people In
this Sta'e and upper South Carolina.

fbl paper flvr correspondents n
wide latitude It thtnka public poller
permits, hut It l In no caae respoa--
alble for their view. It la much pre.
ferred that correapondents algn their
natrea to their artlcW. eeperially In

'raeea where thfy altera: persona or
ntitutlona. though thla la not de-

manded. The editor reacrve the right
to give the name of
when thev nrs rtrmandsd for the pur-
pose of perannal aallfctlon. To lm

consideration a communication
mutt he arrnmpanled bv the true
natre of the correspondent

srxi.v. MAY 20, lfM.

MlTlH:it IMHMSIIKKV .MKKT.

It was an extremely MKreciiMe rnect-In- g

of the Southern Publlshrrs'
liHil last Ki'ik In Montgom-

ery. Alabama M'nigomory Is a very
beautiful city, im.iiu1hi.iI by many of
the llnest f people, anil l.i hesldr one

of 'great historical Interest, having
been the first of the I'.mfeil-eral- e

Mates, iin.l Mr. JenVrei.n la-vl- s.

the I'restrirnt of tin- - fonfvilr ra y,

having been Inaugurated on the from
steps of the ailto of Al.ibama. which
overlook the rlty from a stately eml-nem-

Thle ineclliiK of lust week
was attended by many f the bei
knon publisher, of ,.- - South, and
the represenlatlvi'S of paers. the pub- -

llshere of which were not present.
It is the policy of the hsm iutlon
to elect a new act of oftlcera at each '

annual meeting. Ma). J. i. Hemp- -

hill, of The Charleston .News liln!
'

Courier, the president elected at the
meeting df last year, presided at this
-s- alon, and of course did so proper,,. ,

of the strongest argumenta nmile by nKlanreB meana a mere stoppage of
the Senate lonimlltcc for a aea-lev- Wwrk on ,ne arl membera of'the"
caniil U that less damage would ! i un0Ili but every effort Is put for-

done to It by earthUMkea than to tho wr(, to preV.nt other men from tak-l- oi

k anal. K the places of the Idle workers.
The report compare the time re- - ,nui, violating one of the principles

qtilred by vessels In passing through ,, which this republic I found-th- e

canals of th two types to the "Ibor organizations, rightly
great advantage of the l, nducted," said Mr. Purry In his

up the question of cost j dreM referred to above, "have a wide
;.r,0.000.noo for a sea-lev- waterway nld of usefulness in broadening 'the Big Shipment HoM fc

Eyerytbody who needs regular, Hotel.

Ware, come quick, for the demand b

and 1139.000.000 for a lock type, the rni of labor and promoting good
report shows that the difference In ..itlrenshlp, but they must learn that
maintenance in favor of the sea-lev- t h- - cannot arrogate to themselves a
type will be about ItiOO.000 a year, n(.emi, to OVer-rld- e the liberties of
which, lapltallxeil at 2 per cent. i(1,hers or to stop the wheels of

add HMOn.000 to the cost of '
duHtrv M tho,r p,.Bur,. Tne jour.

the l.xk cannl To this the report nal of rommerce says:
alls $ 1ft, (100. 000 fur the cost of the There Is no doubt thst there haa been
11 11.000 acres that would be aubmerg- - a aignltleant change. In the general senti-- .

ii enl toward lalior unlona In thla coun- -
by the lock plan, bringing the total ,rv Wthn ,h, ,horl rpti, n( three yeuia,

coat ud to f 1 in. 000. 000. Thla would ind It la Industrials. sxiullv and polltl- -

heavy. All sizes

Cups and Saucers Bowls, etc .....
Toy Balloons

On sale Monday at 5 and 10 cents.
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dozen up.

Net Cash 30 Dav
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leave a difference of but 0.000.000
between the two plans, with a

difference of bu, two or three years
n the time of construction.

Kenntor Morgan. the veteran
promoter of canal legislation, submit- -

i,, a minority report to the Senate
.'urging the adoption of tha lock type.

Th' Alabamn Senator has, however,
never become entirely reconciled to
the f'anaina route, being a strong nd- -

Vo, ,e of the Nicaragua route, which

who know nolhinsr almut the thine- -

under consideration are at a losa a
to the best course to pursue. It haa
been pointed out, however, that Con- -

gresa can make no nerloua mistake
no matter which It may decide upon,
The thing Is to decide and let tho
work begin In earnest.

ODE TO .OltTII ( HOI.lA.
In 'a paper is an Ode to

His successor, ( Imwn at the tnerllng woiili probnhlv necessitate the con- -
Wednesday. Is Mr. f. V. (llass, ..f The 'atr.M tlon of numerous locks.
Montgomery Advertiser, who. equally, Whin the experts disagree those

I

I

Notice

Mr. 8. Wlttkowaky returned ' yea- -'
terday' from Rockingham and Ma-to- n,

where he delivered two addreaa
e on the' aubject of "Building and

oan."
M?W.hWw.i.a

ataff of . The ' Evening Chronicle, ia
pending to-d- ay In KaTelgh. ,;

Mr. T. R. Tomllnson and little aon.
of Wadesboro, will pnd a few daya
In the city this week the guest of

U Wallla.' .(
' Mr. J. r TV. Fargumm. manager, of
the Charlotte office of Bradstreet.
returned yesterday murnlng from a
trip North.-- . - 1

. Mr. J. C. McNeill, of The Observer
taff. returned to the city yesterday!

tnornlng after a delightful trip North.
Col.' O W. Flowers, of Durham.

arrive la the city thi week to visit
Mr. W. M. Smith, on Norm pine
treet.

Mr. J. H. Little, president of the
Charlotte Trust Company, t spend
ing aeveral daya In Wlnaton-Sale-

Mr. C. E. Mason ha returned from
Atlanta. Ga., where he attended the
Torrey meeting, which are In prog
reaa there.

Mr. J. T. OrlfTln, of Monroe, waa Id
the city on business yesterday.

Mr. E. J. Black, of Raleigh, waa
visitor In Charlotte yesterday.

Dr. Edward Caldwell, of Hurt-eravl- ll.

waa In the city yesterday.
Mr. Andrew Hutchison will arrljre

here to-ni- from the I'nlvereltyj'
Mr. J.-- Miller, of Walesboro. w

registered at the Huford yesterdaj.
Mr. W. Q. Means f the Conccrd

bar, apent yesterday In tho city on
business.

Among the guests nt the Huford
yesterday was Mr. C. 1 Evcrhart, if
Lexington.

Among the n people In
the city yesterday was Mr. ltf T. Cx.
of Hamlet.

Mr. J. W. Fergtison ha returned
to the rlty after spending a few 4ya
In New York. e

Mr. Harry Abury has returned to
the city after spending ome tin at
Hock Hill. 8. C.

Mr. J. 8. McKorle. of Statesllle,
wa In the city yesterday, belg a
guest at the Central. f

Mr. B. R. Dobbs. of Mayodan. lpent
yesterday in the city, being a guest
at the Manufacturers' Club.

Dr. S. B. Jones returned to tht city
yesterday from Washington, where he
had been under medical treatmett for
some time,'

Rev. John Wakefield, of Cotcord.
wa a- visitor tn the rlty yeeurdav.
being the guest of his brother, Pr. W.
H. Wakefield.

Mr. Oacar H. Carpenter, of'e of
Jordan' popular young presrrtlon-Ists- ,

haa returned to the city after
spending a few- - weeks at his Inrmer
home at Stanly, recuperating from a
recent Illness.

Rev. Plato T. Durham has return-
ed to the city after attending some
of the sessions of the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, at Hirmlngham. Ala. 1

Mr. Prank Moore, of Augusta. Oa..
arrives here to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge E. Wilson.

Mr. T. A. Adams, of the Charlotte
bar, will deliver a Sunday school ad-
dress at Cornelius

Pleasant
The recollection of ike "Ttlue Rib-

bon Flavor" remains king after the
price la forgotten. It will pay you
to ask for Blue Klbboti Vanilla, and

nieid ii Xm

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American Dlatrkt Telegraph
Company deliver ackagtst, parcels,
notes. Invitations, fumlahc messen-
gers for errnml rrtre at a very
small oast. The Observer will aend
our me-1- 1 ger. witheut charge, to
your residence or place of hu-lne- na for
dverllseiiienla for till column.

'Phoi.e 7H. Offic uith western
I nlon Telegraph Comauy. 'Plione
4 All advertlscnieni Inscrtetl in
this column at rate ? tcti cents per
line of sit word. No ad. taken for
less I ha 11 20 cent. Cash in ad varus.

WANTED.

A NThlt (experienced mllllnerv help
for work riHims; makers und trimmers.The Hee Mive.

WANTED--- .. IM) people to examine our
extensive Jlne of books and Hlblea. Our

low prices a III surprise you. If von mini
employment call or Write, u 1 1. Robin-
son Co. jno-K- n N. Iryon St.. Char
lotte, n.

W'ANTEISlx moulders Immediately.
Apply In Ornamental Iron t Wire Co.,

Inc.. rnrtamouth, Va.

WANTED AO salespeople for Cnth of May
week. Anulr at office. The Uttle-Uim- i

Co.

WANTED men everywhere Jood pay to
nisiriiniie rirrulara. aov. matter, tack

algns, etc. No raovs sting. National Adv.,
Iiureau, t lilrilgn.

WANTED By Intelligent, eneraetle man.
to invest l.'.mii) to W.im and aervii ea In

a good hualneas. M'Sit satlafartnry re
ferences fuinlahed. rreter inall town.
Can keep tsvika of any kind. Uuay Man,
care Observer.

WANTED A malt ton of om kind by a
young man willing, honest and aober.

No bad habit. Addresa A. Ii. C, Mon
roe, N. C.

WANTED everywhere Hustlers to tack
algna. distribute circulars, simple, etc.

No cunvaslng; good pay. Bun Advertis
ing Huresu. Chicago,

WANTED An active partner with 1 to
in thou an nd dollar to take interest in

an established paying buslneaa. 8. W.
E., care Observer. ,

WANTEI-!'nltt- oti be competent regis-
tered druggist. Western N. C. pre-

ferred. Address at., oar Observer.
WANTED Two 'gentlemen to occupy

furnished room. King 1239.

W A NT E rv-- On i or two table boaraer.
Hing IV

WANTED Mnl teacher to travel and
represent a well tablihed Chicago

hi use. Experlenca not necessary. . Must
come well recommended, t'ompenantlf n
tsfiiio per month. Write to U. II. Harsh-barge- r,

Manuger, Sulrbnrir, N. C.
- -

WANTED Situation a .eaahler, book-
keeper or gsnersl of Ire ' manager, by a

man wllh nineteen frear' experience;
ro pubis of handling audita, and organis-
ing Improved ayatema that will p indue
results. Clin furnish highest testimonial.
System, car ubeerv..; ..,.i.,. -

WANTEI-Tw- o" r"'hre nen To7 gotal
eharaeter and Ublllt for field work In

thla Hinle for on of the oldest and high-
est atuniling fraternal Insurance orders.
Kxclmlvs territory ami remunerative
ronlracls. Addresa Tin 133. ' llreetwhoro,
NeC. - - -

WANTBD-F- or tr, J. Army, abls-bodle- d.

unmarried inert, between age of U and
it. ollliens of United States, of good
eharanler and t era per t a habit, who 04

peak, read and writ English. For In-

formation apply to reorulting effieer, U
West Trad atreet, Charlotte, N. U.t tu
Patton avenue, AahevlUe, N. C. Bank
Building, Hluknry. N. CU or Olonn
Building, Rpartanburg, tV C

lOtNDBrowa horse, Uf on forehead,
. ecar on left houidr. J. wt , wad-wort- h'

ion C.f..i,v, .,...',..;.,.:, .

The American District Telegraph
Company dell vera ckge, parcels,
note, invitations, f iirnlshoM meaacu- -
aen .torn snml 'mnlivi at a rr
our . mewMcngcr, wliliout charge, to
your residence or Place of butane foe
advertisement for.,. Ihl oolumn.
'11 kmk) . Ofllce wlthVWestera
rnlon Telegraph Company, 'Phono
45. All Mivenlsernent Insyrttrd la
thla column at rat) ot.ten cent per
line of aix word. ..No ad. taken for
lewa Own 20 centat. Cash la advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VI8ITINQ ladle .will And comfortable
lodging and flrat class board at tha Ac

Delation Home of the Y. W. C. A., at iO
and ii North Church strest. . ..
A LADY who la an aocompllahed musi-

cian, desire position a planlat at sum-
mer report Addresa --U'Plnevlll. N. C
YOUNO WOMAN. Columbia I'niveralty

apeclallst, '. desire posltkin aa tutorthrough summer month. A., oar Ob-
server. ,,,.'...., . , . v

TWO elegant AimlnUter Rug', rxll for
aale. Call at 14 W. ath street. .

CIRCULAR - and sampla distributors
wanted everywhere. . No - canvasalng.

Good pay Cooperative Adv. Co., H.- x.
SALESMAN Wanted to tell grocers,

druggist and confectioners; D011.OO per
month and expense. Sample free,
California Cider A. Extract Co., St.
liOula,. Mo. '
WEALTHY buainesa man worth cnah

Ho.isO, with beautUul Jiome In city andcotuge in country, desire Immediately
true, loving wife. No objectlona to
working girl or widow. Addresa. Mr, H.,
Room Md Ceylon Bldg.,' Chicago.

YOPNO; handsome. Intelligent American
woman, wealthy In her own right; also
large stork farm, containing choice

furmlng land; will marry Immediately
and will aaalat' husband financially.. Ad-
dress Miss Hart, Dept.. 650, 64 Wabash,
Chicago,

OOOD PAY to men everywhere to tack
algna. distribute circular, sample, etc.

No canvasalng. L'nlveraal Adv. ; Co.,
Chicago.

CANVASSERS nd collectors to travel
for Chicago firm. Expenses advnnced.

Fine opportunity for promotion. Position
permanent. Address Box US, Charlotte.

WE HECl'RK poaltlnns. any line. ' any-
where. Demand for high grade .com-

mercial, technical and mechanical help
exceeds supply. Write for particular.
National Employment Ass'n. Century
Bldg., Atlanta, Oa.

DRACGHTBMAN wanted-Mu- at be ex-
perienced and all round man. Address

J. S. Zimmerman. Wlnaton-Sale- N. C.

SAN FRANCISCO calamity and book of!
earthquake aold 3 centa behnv publish-

er's price. Agents wanted. Fred M.
Johnston, S6t Broad St., Augusta. Oh.

TRAVBLINO salesman wanted for each
State-- salary f1,000 per year and rx- -

Premium Cider Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

AGENTS wanted Opportunity of a life- -
time tn one man In each city with re- -

ference and few hundred dollar (experi-
enced salesman preferredi. New and
iinniie ntiBinnss proposition itiiti appraja
to every man, thus making him a cus-
tomer Instantly. Sherman Co., 15 Dover
street, Kew York.

SALESMAN wanted Of ability and ex-
perience; to man possessing qualifica-

tions an excellent opportunity la offered
by large St. Ixmls concern; permanent,
and will pay at least tltlO month. Supt..
6I4-S- Commercial Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN for N. Carolina; experienced
traveling man preferred. Line staple

Mr genenfl trade; position permanent;
f&O.CQ weekly with commission. Sawyer,
Ustle "e Co., Detroit. Mich. .

CAPABLB salesman to cover N. C. with
staple line. High commlaalnna with

SKO.nn monthly advance. Permanent
to right man. Jess. II. Smith Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

TWO TRAVBLINO salesmen wanted In
each State; salary tlJS month snd ex-

pense. Samples free: experience un-
necessary. Cullfornla Cider A Flavoring
Co., Bo 134". St. IxjuIs, Mo. ...

DR. W. T. WOODI.EY. 31 W. 9th, ape-clall- at

dlaeases women. Chronic 'and
skin diseases. Removes moles, warts,
birth marks, and other blemlshea with-
out pain or war. Will be In office during
week of Will May celebration.

OHITION WANTED Drug clerk. I
yetir.' experience. Good reference; age

l!. Addresa Triplex.

CHEW TATIX1R BROS.' NATCRAL
Iaf and Ram's Horn Tobacco; beat

In ((ualltv and distinct In flavor from all
other tobacco. Try these good once, and
you will use no other.

MY WIPE bought "Red Top" Bnuff;
mine didn't, but will next time.

COOK wanted for senahor hotel. Muat
be flrat-clsa- s. Address U Scotney,

Chsdbourn, N. C.
t .

CHILDREN'S' clothes, shirtwaists Vd
underwear made at low price. Satis

faction guaranteed. Carrie Williams, 419

N. Caldwell street.

FOR BALE.

twin aAT.V.Tnfin Jsrajiir mlteh mm
Apply R. E. Mnn, 600 North Qrahnm

street.

FOR BALK speed Cordsmai wool
tiimlnv lathe. Cnmnlete wit. I chisel
c unter shaft, tight and.looe piilirys.

etc. B. F. Murray, . F. it, no, z,
Ijiurlnburg. N. C.

FOR SALE-- An established hook and
stationery buainesa that took in over

tSO.Ofi In cash laat year: located in on
nf tha best town In tha South. If In
terested write to "Stationery," tare Ob
an ver, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALKTh.ee elahty-hn- ri return
tubular boiler, second-han- d. Calvlne

Mfg. Co.

FOlt UEXT.

FOR toRNT--Cnup- le furnlhd room.
Large and nlry. Well located for 80th

visitor. Apply at 807 N. College. ,

FOR RKNT H ouae with ' modern ce

o North College street. Ap-

ply to Jd. tlmlth. TOO Nort CollegaBt.

FOR RKNT-Vac- ant lot No, 10 9. Church
.a treet. excellent location

stead or ahow. Apply to No, 10 8.
Church street or "Walker A Bryan.

FOR RKNT-Th- re room suitable for
light housekeeping. Ring Its.

, LOOT, '

IjOHP on South Tryon . atreet, a Orek
letter fraternity pin, ... Heturrt to , tssi

Hmdh Tryon street. : ,. . ;.

tXn'T 011 lret or om lor Bjitiirday
evening, ' cameo brooch. Finder1 please

leave at till office.-- ,

ss j v 1 visa 'nisi

LOST-un- ch of Key and Cbln. Ke-tu- rn

to Olmerver office and receive re
ward. , f- i..'- "; 'V;'.." '' I'"'

- ASSAYING
iiv; 1. ii..., "y ".',' '."'i .':'"'

OlUtl. Or KVSBT. DXSCRIPTIpIl

t--u--
01 lt!!IllPJ!3 CI

Sl-- ll ,W. Ita atreet. Cbwtott, N. C

;
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North Carolina, written by Miss fat- - unanimity, the vote In the Senate be-

lle Williams tjee. a native of this ing 71 to 3, Senator Foraker and the

practical action." but hi of tha opin-

ion that "the eenttment egalnat tome
of the method of labor unlona of th
country haa crown naturally out of
a deep-root- ed .attachment . taHKtni'l-ple- a

fundamental to our Institutions,
which these method pernlatantly, vio-

late, and It la the conduct of tha un-

ions themselves that haa aroused It
Into' activity and caused It to seek
organlied means of expression." It
Is further convinced that "our labor
unions have been largely un-Am-

can In spirit and in methods, because
they wcra of exotic origin and their
leaders have had little comprehen-olo- n

of the Institutions of law and
government which rest upon person-

al liberty and equality of rights.'' The
fact that In caaea of atrlkea the mem-

ber of many labor unlona take to
violence as naturally a a duck Jake
to water is proof that there is some-
thing radically wrong. The strike It- -

at lf as now carried Into effect In few

leally It only needs to
, lt.vwily .(".....h the rsnka of lalior
itself, as It la slowly doing, to put an

t"xWrn a course of
usefulness But there must be a recognl--
",n "f lh right of men to join

uniena or to keep out of them, to worn
Mi ,u i, occupations aa tliey may choose
and mnv train themselves for. at ueh
wage aa they mav la" willing to Hceepl.
1)n(i f)ir ,)rh ,.nip))yPr sa they may
agree with. There nst be an end of

'coercion, oppression and of
fr,.,, 'H ,vmrHy lo rl.mmon level

i"nl keeping men down, of Interfering
1 !,?'Jr' f "workmeir.IT 0".and there must be submission to law

thi ,h"', n';Lh v, rw'''r!L rMTJ. Is
11, r of Americanism, and gum- -
pllance with It Is essential to the Bi-r- -

la luliy of reee Institutions. '
,,
oin in lilt PIIURIIi'll nn ll uui ra'

lists and the reforms Indicated must
be put In force before many of (the
labor unions can hope to assume a
permanent 'lace among American
Institutions.

For a measure which has been be
fore Congress as long aa It haa, the
rate bill nassed with remarkable

two Alabama Senators catting the
negative votes.

HOCIAL.

Cards have been Issued which read
as follows:

Mr. J. Tl. linger
,(! io- - i'i. hp.ii. ,,i oui reniii.u
at the marriage of bis daughter

Mary Annlo
to

I ir l.eone H. Newell
at nine o'clock Wednesday evening

June 6th. 1901
Christ church, Kalelgh. N. C.

lr. Newell Is a aon of Mr. and Mr.
W ll. Neucll. and a promising young
physician. During the past year he
baa been an Instructor in the Uni
versity of North Carolina. Mia Rog-

ers la one of Raleigh' moat attractive
young ladle.

Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Little,
of Ansonvillc, who were guest at tho
Central.

one of the most elaborate hoc I I

events of gala week will be the recep-
tion lo be given by the Southern Man-
ufacturers' titib night at

o'clock In compliment to Oovernor
ll. II. tllcnn und stafT. the United
States army ti ml marine officer in the
illy and Mayor H. H. McNinch and
the city officials. Including the hoard
of aldermen, board of school commla-- !
alonera, water commission, police, fire
and health commission, the park and
tree com mission and the committees
that have assisted In arranging for the
.- uin 01 may ceienranons, mgeiner
with their wives and daughter and
lady friends. It Is expected and de- -
mIi-m- that nil memhortf iirnmnanlsll

ll.nH tli IMM1IA.1
t

Mrs. Illchard Hprlngs- - nd little
daughter, Carrie, and Mrs. 8. W.
Flm h. of lycxlngtnn. are visiting Mr,
and Mrs. W. M. Smith, on Caldwell
strevt.

Miss Hiunrt Jones returned to the
illy last night from Orecnsbom,
where she visited Mis Mary Jd ore-hea- d

Fry, who accompanied her
homo. '...'Mis Itosn t'oitper, of Humler, fl C,
Is the guest or Mr. and Mrs. tl.Kirg
10. WIlMon, on Houtli Trn street.

s as
Mlsse Luclllei, Marguerite. raih

iirimi uml Virginia Hcnit, and Master
tiorj it.- - Mcoi-t- iblldren. uf Mr., and
Mrs, (I. (I. Hcott, left last night for
Norfolk, Va.. wijere they will speiul
the summer H relative. I

Mr, Osmond L. llarrlnger yeler2
Tlay resolved tha hondsom utn, car
which Mr. J, I Sexton ha Ordered,
Mr. Hexton, I the flmt lady to own
and operate a torulng car and her ex-

ample will no doubt be followed by a
number ot olhera. ' y ;.' ,.

High Water Mark nearned. r- '
More people than over before are

giving, their deert "Blue Ribbon
Flavor." April aalea of Bio Ribbon
rUvorlng Eitracu the fetggut yu
"'":';v 'V;vw-'..;.'- ; r

W, I.- - pe - ,,

Cut-Pri- ce Sale of Straw Hats

A big lot to be carried over or a
sacrifice.' We make the sacrifice.

Men's and Boys' Soft and Yacht
Straws of all the new shapes; also

Children's and Ladies' Sailors. i

of cours. Will weur his iM.nora worth- -

ily. He was the former secretary an.l
ia stucooded In that position by Mr.

.Victor Hanson, likewise 'of The Ad- -

'Vertlser. Many topic of concern to
newspaper men were considered at

,thl meeting, but these are not of
interest to the general public, they
will out be touched upon further
Itere. The hospitality of .Mongonu-r-

was unbounded and very greatly ap-

preciated. The barbecue at the Coun
try Club was a thoroughly enjoyable
occasion, exceeded only b the ban- -

juet at the Commercial Club Wi-d-

nesday night Every possible Mtti-n--

ti"n was gum the gu sis of the ny,
and mmi' of tln-- will ever forget i Ii

Visit. The hi ad'iu.irtera of the aio- -

illation were at the ,Yw Exchange Mo- - '

1el. a modern biilliling In structure
and turnli-liliiii- uml whl-- gave
erli'' whlih lift nothing to he l.;. j

aired l. the Mn,.r- - The occasion
" In all points .in.- I., 1,0 remem-

bered.

Tin- - N'uflr. ill,- AiinrliMri . . . i.len
ine pievaniiiK a thut II.. I. Ta v lor
nun nun . ir mio .,, , the

. ,hi, Into Hi. Senate
ti- saying that I., w ,, ,,f
fiddler of j. 1. ,,,,, (.. , ,, ,,HS

few tun. , ...
iur 1, !., k. . . . m

going .11 a loiiinii ,,lfH , , Btai,.,
but the wo .,N ,!, 1)f lu.r
dler. ' I thinK ,,, ,,N

1 1.1.. hi.1. , The aim. rd an. "he
has nev i r la in,. I.. ' L J

vv lib h Is III! 'I iImiI.

It I to lie . er, ,,. 'hat Mon4,liii
Sharp William-- . ..f Mi.M-iipC- 5aj-

not be able ..n a ...nr ..f tLullis
In Congresj t ,1.1,,, ., '1'"Iavidon c.di.ge ,,., n. . irrxt

eek and also ,ek ... . :. . ,tr .

tbarlotte I lub on t'., iiK:,t ,,f
JTth. Mr. Wi'M.,1.., 1. ., ) . t : . M t n.
able man Hiel hl 1011.10 ., .North
Catollna was k. .1 "I ' t

mu h pleasure hi n..uit I'll- III II.

The board of p anions of New
has comiriutid to life hnptit.,.

rnent the death sememe of n .,IMIIII
for lh- murder of .niothei wiriian.
This is Well, for the fpc, la e of A

Woman dVtlig the enfl,,, t too t

had.

, AniOtlg the tiuilieloun good t lilnga '

in paper is im spuib of

Stale and the gifted daughter of tho;
bile Iir I'hnrlea (Jee, of Halifax conn- -

ty. After living in linl. lgh for some
ears. Mia toe. about eleven years'

ago removed to .New ork that the
poetic sub- of her nature might the
betier I.. iim loped. It was In that
cttv that she received the recognition
uml encouragement thst allowed her
to bring out to the reading public her
hrM volutin of poems under the title j

of "Phe I'lilare of the Heart." of
whli h work Orlando Harper, of New
York. In xpres-in- g an in k now leilge- -

mi ni said "I lanriol adeoiialel v sav
a nv I h Inu a Pi.rei la ve of vour poems.

i

for their loftv sentiments reipilre an
expression iii I to your own In g

the ili.iiiKhi- - whlili they avvak-11- 1

Vim need f. ,ir no rltic'a pen.
for whoever coniii v. r ailversi-l-

wonlil publl-- h liN own link of their
( olllprehetlsloli."

Hy mistake The iilmerver was fur-n- l
li.il with the first rough draft of

the tide which appears the
error not being discovered In time lo
m.ikr the neecj.sary i.itrectlona lo
make t histoid 11 n mate. Thi)
lines, SsJ
"Wl.i-- 'lit Hi" I r . nT tio.l.

the first suppiiani knelt to Ood
m I'.ls side eiihiiruni.
,(,rl tvn.

vv Ml h ftrM ,,, AllK, ,, ,r,,
n' :,il .,ur baid-wo-

Ami seii'-tifvin- home and toll"
We iin.lei nia nd thai Mlsu ijer if ,

hites publishing a revised poem
i

'ti ti..' above llnex soon.
'

Malagas 50c per

All $2 and $2.25, Straws for $J;75e

All $4 and.$4.50 Straws for $3;75"

AU$6 and S&50' Straws for $5.66;
' White Dock Hats and Caps - 90c

"

to $1.75. ; -

No Discount
c

is r.a.h lo reive the iiiulllludes of ,y ,nr lv,v,. Bn(, ,l)IUKhter, bo
visitors who will be In-r- ihH week, j present to make tho nccaalon a pleaa-Tli- e

web nine that awaits tlnm la niil;"'" Ur '"r visitor. No invll- -

'
.

l", '.'.y-'J- :..'' i' ''
?

y'.' ''" '

" ,y".' V, ,
' ' ' '';v ''""'.'

BeslpO Shoe Sold lb
' w

u i : j

Is our made by DorschV

Low and High Cut, in all the leathers

and toes. .

lion. K. V. V . 1,1,. mgiiiK upon i;)n.
frwew the s ..f monument 10
Jlng'H Mounlalii Mia st.iry of the
bat lie Ihere la an ex. eii loimM) ,n,,

...

There I something wrong viin n

Jfer Yorkers arr hot carrying on
.TWa th Hguinst
tm nlb-ge- ij i,vii. Just Mow ii M t,
jhablt mio) peoj.ie have of riiing
their leg while riding in trolley r

mi tin surface aliine, but In from
wKhtli. Tin henrts 11 nd homes of the
I" pie lo-r- ere open In receive Nil

niticrs. of v bom there lannot he loo
many. The Oii-e- n t'llv fnnclea that it

"'"'"Is W.ll III Hie esllllllltlotl of IIS
neighbors for whom It cerltilnlv en- -

Iitams the kin, lest and will
be only 1.10 gl.nl to , j.r,,
week .ill of these will, inn possibly
Collie.

Many hiirh things have bei n aaltl
an. I viilien of 1'ieslil. tns of tin. Cult,
eil etliitcm. but we do 1,., leefill Hint
Uliy of llu'tn liun sv..r l.ewn iinbllely
UCi lined of lalMeho.nl nil, I ib cepl Ion.
The events of lust w . k Involved the
PreaUlwil. ami ml
and falls little short of Hie tragic,

The Time Knglneerlng
upplement iya It ,oat the I'nlted

Stale government 20,000 (about
f 100.0091 to take the dry dock. Dew

y through the fue Canal. Thi
Leeem to indicate that canal are

profitable institution ftr they are
completed. ,..,;

.t' ,f,
.t..y- -

f ' i '' IIi . ,U" r , i i i. rtv e f v , , ll
elevated car.

The House apent quite a while on
the rata felt), and the nate thought
of llttlo, else tot. a period of avrnty
day, remain to be ea whether
tb tarn waa worth the candla,

W iO.1,0. tht oa Jkundrad and
thlrty-flra- t, year of our Independence. lis

t ....... a , ..
.uHijM - .1. st .aw. '

..tt- - :. .,!!, .,.y.,w,,D,M'.-......,.,- AU..-w.rt-- J

v V, '"7', - - .v-Y- '.j


